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If you could see factory Meclothing is put together. The
skimping materials, the Inferior
interllnlngs. B t none these things
occur a suit our tailoring. That's
why one suit ours will outlast two

the faclory made. Order one and
the wear will prove

C W. BAKES.

.

; Call us for your order for
Wood or Coal.

4

t Prompt delivery our specialty.

? Grande Ronde Cash Co.

!
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Thrills followed thrills as speeding automobiles shot around the
course the Ingleslde Race Course, on April 24th. in the second and
final day events the successful meet promoted by the members of
Islam Temple of the Mystic Shrine.

Thehonors the day were divided between Barney Oldfield, with
bis 200 horsepower Benz machine, and 0. King, with his Maxwell
30 horsepower stock car. Oldfield lowered his previous record one
mlli in fit S.fi ia n new rnast record for thn c
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rA surprise of meet, driving all of his races much judgment and
taking the turns with his car close to the fence as did Oldfield In

five mile handicap, Oldfield drove his Knox racer to the utmost,
but the handicap was too strong and he could not get the away
from King. Not only in the handicap events did King and his Max
well prove stars of the order, but in one of the first events of
day, five face for cars costing from $1200 11600, which was
one of bestmatches of meet.

The time for Ihe five handicap was as follows: Maxwell,
King, 4.40.30; Oakland, Nelson, 4.48.25; Chalmers, West, 4.49.30; Auto
Car finished fourth, and the Knox car, Barney Oldfield driving, fifth.

la the event number eight, ten miles free-for-a- ll handicap, King
and his Maxwell again were the winners, the Maxwell's time being
8.18.30. . ..,rt, 1

Wjg K H. US. M .H. M. M m.
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N ORTH BEACH i
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Queen of the Northwest Resorts
Near the Mouth of the Columbia River, 011 theWash- -

iiiffton Coa?';

The place to spend Your
Summer Vacation

Twenty-iiv- e Miles Beach. Level,
compact and smooth.
Many thriving and tidy communities, delightful ho-

tel, cottage, tent and camp life.' All the comforts
of home and the healthful, invi.coratiin; vecreatioti
of the seaside surf bathing, iishiiiar, ciam digging
beach bonfires, riding, racing, hunting, strolls and
drives through picturesque wooded headlands.

Reduced Rates all parts of Oregon and Wash.
;, VIA

Oregon Railroad and Navigation Co I
Season Rate: From Portland Round Trip, $4.00
Three Bay Saturday to Monday Rate, $n.00

Purchase tickets and make reBer- - atlons City Ticket Office, 3rd ani
Washington Streets, Portland, inquire of R.

& N. agent elsewhere for Information

WM. McMUBRAT, General TasseB fer Agrnt, rortland, Ore gtm

s

CONGRESS PLANS

MATURING
o

PABTS TO BE ASSIGNED EXT n nomas onice, manager
SUNDAY EVENING.

Biggest Thing la Theatrical Line That
Has Been Attempted Here.

As time progresses, neoole of La
Grande are coming to realize that the
continental congress which will be
held here on the evening of July
Fourth, will be one of the most
spectacular entertainments that has
been attempted here. The committees
in charge held an Important meeting
last evening at which plans were
laid for many of the multitude of de
tails attending the reproduction of fRAIRIE
the congress when politics were
strenuous and when national prob-

lems' were making world-wid- e re-

nown characters. Another meeting of
the committee will be held Sunday
night when parts win be u;ucI.

The stage setting Is patterned after
a cwio picture which Is the hands
of the committee. The costumes, the
actual arrangement of the congres-
sional auditorium and all these many
details will be patterned after the pic-

ture of the actual congress. Thirty
leading gentlemen speakers and ora-

tors of La Grande and Union county
will take iromlnent parts, wearing
the apparel is symbolic of ,76,
and were John Adams or Thomas
Jefferson to cast their eyes hlther- -

; ward from their pedestals on high.
j they would view a scene enacted at
the Chautauqua park In La Grande In
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those trying hours (n the making of
United States history when the care-
worn but patriotic assembly of men
carried on the legislation of this
country. .

Prominent characters of the dayt
will be seen again. John Hancock,

lMnJohn Samuel Adams.
,, t to an

Thfmas Jefferson, Caesar i are
Ben Harrison and Charles Harrison
well known and vivid in the minds
of the smallest Bchool boy will bo
seen and heard during the produc-

tion of the congress

Honesty.
I was Bitting at my desk black

Sam, who sometimes on me at
my restaurant, entered my office.

"What can I do for you. Sam TV I

asked.
a A a. 4. ... AlmHMA a I alf

,a of a "fly

a Z afternoon the
h-- hna committee to

ni nil uuuvv aivu
"Of hesitated, "you're a

waller, Ram. but 1 know
anything specially your hon-

esty."
Well, tell 'em dnt an' say yo' thinks

hones'. bp enough."
So promised would.
"Thank yo'. Mlssch

he "said, with a deep bow.
"When yo' come over tomorrow sit at
mnb table. V Ah'll give yo' a sho't
check." Mngnr.lne.

Th Brwk In th Fog.
There had half a dozen stories

of thick but Captain Mansfield
had waited his turn with patience. It
came at last, and the captains
turned their beaten to-

ward lilm with an expression of
credulity.

"Twas told me of n house setting
lretty nigh the along hnlfway
down the coast o' said Cap
tain Mansfield. "1 could show you the

if it came right. It has a curi
ous lopsided on it, aud one day

asked the man that lives why
happened to be built that queer

shape.
Well.' says he. 'the talk is that the

man who lived here first had a cousin
that was au architect up Boston way,
and one time the feller was down here
In a terrible foggy spell, and was
figuring out to his cousin how he
build a little of such and such
dimensions, measuring out Into the fog
with Ms rule, and so

Twas in the late afternoon. He
went oft next day "by The fog
still held, and along in the morning
the man that lived here happened to
notice that the marks of the rule out
Into the fog were still plain, so as he

go ' he took soiuc
lumber and built foundations of
this That Jon that
makes lopsided Is. where the wind
loro in on the fog. they say. and U-i-

the rule marks in.'

Madison Square Theatre Company
The Southern Comedy Drama

Admission 25c and 1 0c
$1

(III WILL

Citizens There Will Eat, Drink And
' Be Mcr:;- - on

On June' leth. iaiw. tiie
opening of the Sumpter road will be

at Prairie City. It Is ex-

pected that there will be large
from Canyon

John Day and towns. An
excursion will be run f.om Ba-

ker City to Prairie and return on that
day. Mr. David 'Eccles, In

with the which he made
at the time the was
made up to the extension of
the road from Austin on, has pur
chased from the Sumpter Valley
Railway company 229 round-tri- p tick-

ets, from Baker City to Prairie and
return, and one ticket will be fur-

nished free to each of said subscrib-
ers by him for use on that day. The
excursion rate on all others will be
$3.50 for the round trip on that date.

The will Baker City
about 7 o'clock a. m. on
and will leave Prairie City

at about 5 o'clock p. m.
people of Prairie City are
to make this a great event.

A barbecue will be held, and
be done y makeAdams, Benja-- j

i.u tne occasion emoyaoie wno
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Addresses will be made
by speakers, there will be
a baseball game, and for
everyone. Baker Herald.

"o Aviation at Baker.

It's the good old fashioned red
peanuts and pop-cor- n at five

a bag Fourth of July
Baker, says the Herald. The

twentieth century Idea of the
eagle's tail feathers from the blue and

Star banner from
s ' the. helm ship" received. . u o ,. u ..v
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call off plans for featuring Avlatot
Ely on the Fourth.

It will be that con-

tract was entered into by the local
Day boosters with Ely,!
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the the airship man
was to fly

. at Baker during the big
celebration that was planned for the
Fourth. Hardly had the negotiations
been made when discouraging reports
began coming In of fall-ire- s made by

the" sky artist in other Cities. Unsat-

isfactory flights - were made by1 Ely
at Sutherlli. and.Medford and inves

it

o

Madford, saying that Ely's work
not been satisfactory at that place.

'
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Vo any person owning or occuplng
any building or premises, you are

to removo In ten days
all wooden awnings aim poitlio. Uu.
signs suspended any sidewalk in
the city of Grande,' Oregon, provld- -

ligation aisciosea tne ract tnat Kly s
( e$ that signs that are prop-engi- ne

not proved, strong enough j eriy suspended may remain, .

to cope with the air currents. This ; , J. A. MATOTT, i

Ely, himself, admitted to President lot
;

Street Superintendent
Bodlnson, of the Commercial club "''

when the latter was in Portland aev-- ., j. M. th eSummervllle mer"
eral days Bob ; Wallbrunn chant was a business visitor in the
received a wire from the mayor of metropolis yesterday.
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Better than U. S. Gold Bonds
UNION COUNTY LANDS;

Why invest in foreign cities and wireless stock, when
you have a sure thing- - at home?'

See C. J.
, who has a large list of money makers. '

THE WONDER WORKER
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I had the most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends expected that
when I left my bed it would surely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case Incurable,
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me so completely that I am

sound and well MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind.
1(i ij i flit!
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